Futile care in Kirkuk teaching hospital burn unit.
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ABSTRACT

Background: Futile care; a medical term applied when there is no reasonable hope of improvement or cure in spite of expense of medical or surgical care. Futile care decision governed by a variety of scoring systems to evaluate clinical situation and direct medical effort in respecting the patient requirement, surrogate allowance. Where and when the medical treatment being futile is another view must be sought for afflicted patient.

Materials & methods: This is a retrospective study about admitted patient over 7 years (since January 2012- until December 2018) were 2076 patient (total admission number) in Kirkuk teaching hospital burn unit, of them (1284 female, 762 male burns casualty) 74% of them are saved but (26%) 538 patient are dead out of total number of admission, (21%) 435 patient were with expected death, but (5%) 103 {(79 pediatric less than 12 years) and (24 patient age more than 56 years)} with un expected death the latter were succumbed to sepsis even with our best available rescue management.

Result: This study on those (21%) 435 patients (with more than 55% BSAB. & mostly associated with inhalational injury) sex variation{23 male (25-55 years) , 412 female (13-45years)}most of them self-immolation; who are falls under the known guide lines {DNR=Do Not Resuscitate} comfort care applied to them, we depend on R-Baux score to predict the probability of death after burn injury was calculated for each patient by following formula: (TBSA + age + [17×R]). [R=1 if patient has inhalation injury and R=0 if not].

Aim: of our study is to evaluating our working in spite of our challenges in Iraq circumstances. we used different formulae to predict mortality in burn casualties to reach best results we could approach to it.

Conclusion: our results show more increases in the mortality % than American and European studies because we have less facilities and limited resources.
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الرعاية الطبية غير المجيدة في وحدة الحروق في مستشفى كركوك التعليمي.
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نبذة مختصرة:
الخلفية: إن الرعاية الطبية غير المجيدة هي مصطلح طبي يطبق لحالة المريض الطبية عندما لا يكون هناك أمل معقول في التحسن أو العلاج على الرغم من تكلفة الرعاية الطبية أو الجراحية. وان قرار الرعاية العقيدة يحكمها مجموعة متنوعة من أنظمة التقييم لوضع المريض السريري والجهد الطبي المباشر بما يخص متطلبات المريض، ومن ينوب عنه وآوسيانه. أيّ؟ًومتى؟ يكون العلاج الطبي غير ذي جدوى؟ هذا هو موضوع البحث.

الطريق والمعالجة:
هذه دراسة بائر رجعي حول المرضى الداخلين لوحدة العناية بالحرق على مدى 7 سنوات (من يناير 2012 حتى ديسمبر 2018) وكانو 2076 مريض (العدد الإجمالي للراكدين) في وحدة الحروق بمستشفى كركوك التعليمي، منهم (1284 أنشئ ، 762 مصابا بحروق الذكور) 74٪ منهم قد تم انقاذهم وعلاجهم ولكن (26%) 538 مريض قد توفى ، (21٪) 435 مريض كانوا في حالة وفاة متوقعة ، لكن (5٪) 103 (79 أطفال أقل من 12 عاما) و (24 مريض ممن يزيدعمارهم عن 56 سنة) مع وفاة غير متوقعة ، هؤلاء المجموعة الأخيرة قد تعرضوا للإصابة بالإنثناء حتى مع أفضل طرق العناية المتاحة لدينا التي قدمت لهم لعرض إنقاذهم.

النتائج:
هذة الدراسة التي أجريت على هؤلاء المرضى (21٪) 435 مريضا (مع أكثر من 55٪ حروق الجسم وتصاحب في الغالب بالإصابة الاستنشافية) الاختلاف الجنسي (23 ذكر (25-55 سنة) ، 41 أنثى (13-45 سنة) (عدد الانتان أكثر ومعظمها حالات انتجار). الذين تكون حالاتهم أكبر من امكانيات المعالجة المتاحة لذا فإنهم يندرجون تحت لائحة DNR لا تتناح وتطبق عليهم العناية المريحة وتقليل الالم ، نعتمد تحديد الحالات لغرض تقييمها...
Futile care decision is an outcome of variable scoring indices\(^1\) from which burn physician decide comfort care\(^2,7\) is the only choice that must be applied to a characteristic burn patient depending on differences in certain variables including (Age\(^3,7,8\), Sex\(^4,5\), BSAB %\(^3,4,5\), presence of Inhalational injury\(^3,4,5\), comorbidities\(^8\), systemic collateral damage, type of burns; flame, scald, electrical, contact, or chemical). Following massive burn trauma a synergetic burden of associated variables affects the patients’ body homeostasis at the cellular level; as a result of the severe trauma which lead to severe dehydration, accompanied by cytokine storm which result in electrophysiological membrane dysfunction\(^10\), these factors disturb an effective innate immune response in GIT intestinal mucosa, lymphocytes and crypt intestinal epithelial cells can be driven to apoptosis after severe trauma\(^9\). Acute lung injury; along with apoptosis of cells in the spleen and thymus are induced by remote (immunological) organ injuries\(^12,13,14\), This eventually results in organ dysfunction and systemic infection\(^15\), in the burn wound both early apoptosis and delayed necrosis are present in the zone of ischemia\(^6\) (figure 1) contributing to injury progression.
2. Materials & methods;

In Kirkuk city, Azadi teaching hospital burn unit which is the central part of referral burn causalities in Kirkuk region and surrounding governorates (Tikret & Dyala), the burns are very aggressive painful event in the life of patient, and his family surrogate on various level (physical, psychological, and financial issues). In this retrospective study; over 7 years 2076 patient (total admission number) in Kirkuk teaching hospital burn unit, of them (1284 female, 762 male burns casualty) 74% of them are saved and managed either conservatively or surgically with early excision and prompt skin grafting, but (26%) 538 patient are dead out of total number of admission. The exclusion criteria from our study is those who comprise (5%) 103 {(79 pediatric less than 12 years) and (24 patient age more than 56 years)} with unexpected death they were succumbed to sepsis even with our best available rescue management and they died unfortunately.

3. Result;

(21%) 435 patient were with expected death; whom at the time of admission are evaluated according to R-Baux scoring to predict probability of death and it shows mostly more than 120% -150% death probability, sex variation{23 male (25-55 years) suicidal attempt, and 412 female (13-45 years)} most of them self-immolation; who are falls under the known guide lines {DNR=Do Not Resuscitate} comfort care applied to them, we depend on R-Baux score to predict the probability of death after burn injury was calculated for each patient by following formula:(TBSA + age + [17xR]). {R=1 if patient has inhalation injury and R=0 if not}. 
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4. Discussion;

Jackson’s pathophysiologic description of the burn wound into three zones of injury: The Zone of coagulation; surrounded by the Zone of stasis, and the zone of hyperemia. Approximately half of the cells in the zone of stasis undergo apoptosis or necrosis as a result of oxidative stress, ongoing inflammation, and decreased blood flow due to micro thrombosis, so the programmed cell death are initiated since early minutes following the burn event, any delay in rescuing the burnt patient increasing the chance of bad progression. On the other hand patient who attempt suicide usually choosing a place where no one know about his trial; the self-immolation patient by burns usually associated with severe inhalational injury because in all our study we smell the gasoline odor or they give history of using highly inflammable substance and being isolated from their families; usually in a closed spaces.

Another important factor is the duration of burning; because time factor in contact with flame lead to more increase in the depth of burn; the explanation behind that is the internal conflicts and the severe psychological pain that will not be erased until the new external skin pain attracting her/his conflicts to be then after seconds to minutes since ignition with full thickness injuries.

Another issue is the delay until attending primary care and secondary care emergency rescue place to receive the efficient care ABCD measures. The earliest admission with a good opportunity to be saved but more delay associated with more probability of death.

This study on those (21%) 435 patients (table 1);(with more than 55% BSAB. & mostly associated with inhalational injury) sex variation(23 male (25-55 years) most of the male patients with deep psychological problems they feel unregretted, and they insisting for going to death. On contrast 412 female (13-45years) } most of them self-immolation; they are mostly regretted, they are concerning of their life; cooperative to be helped, always seeking to be saved; in spite of her severe condition. We have to evaluate each patient specifically because the variety of variables (age, sex, surface area burned, inhalational injury, comorbidity, resuscitation sufficiency are being in some patient and absent in other.

Those who are falls under the known guide lines {DNR=Do Not Resuscitate] comfort care applied to them; we depend on R-Baux score to predict the probability of death after burn injury it was calculated for each patient by following formula:
(TBSA + age + [17×R]). \( R=1 \) if patient has inhalation injury and \( R=0 \) if not.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Futile care patient</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Presence of inhalational injury</th>
<th>Age limits</th>
<th>Scoring system for evaluation</th>
<th>Probability of death</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>male</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Inh.injury +ve</td>
<td>25-55 years</td>
<td>Baux score</td>
<td>120-140%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>female</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>Inh.injury +ve</td>
<td>13-45 years</td>
<td>Baux score</td>
<td>110 -160%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total palliative care (7 years)</td>
<td>435</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City burn center</th>
<th>Chelsea and Westminster Hospital(^{18}) UK</th>
<th>Prelada Hospital(^{19}) Portugal</th>
<th>Uttar Pradesh, (^{20}) India</th>
<th>Royal North Shore Hospital(^{17}) (RNSH), Australia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of sample</td>
<td>5246 patient</td>
<td>233 patients</td>
<td>108 patients,</td>
<td>3002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-Baux scoring Futile</td>
<td>115%</td>
<td>120%</td>
<td>110%</td>
<td>107%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 1**

Comparison other hospital (table 2)

Our limitation in surgical intervention is the old fashions equipment’s dermatomes surgical machines in the operative room some important dressing tools like the skin substitutes or integra which is very important in management of extensive wounds more than 50% BSAB full thickness wounds that needs to be covered promptly.

Many scoring for burn but we use The Baux Score; which is continue to provide a simple logical Ratio of the Risk of mortality & Survival after major burn injury;

\[ \text{AGE} + \text{BSAB}\% \ (+/0 \text{ Inh. Inj.}) \]
It is increasingly common, and it can be giving decisions by un specialist about initial triage, management planning.

5. Conclusion;

The good understanding of the burn pathophysiology and the sequences the wound pass on time factor ; is so important because the cell death in burn patient occur in two parallel way the direct destructed cells and the progressive sequential way (apoptosis); the two are meet at death of the human body, the planning whether to give the patient a trial of resuscitation with active intervention is an option given to a patient when his condition met with resources with available equipment’s (skin substitutes and skin culture lab and cadaveric skin banking) so the opportunity to save patients with higher percentage burns but if working in very limited resources the limitation decrease the percentage of burn that can be saved exponentially.

6. Aim of study;

The evaluation of our working and comparison with developed countries burn centers will put the path way of development and success to reach better results.

7. Recommendation;

We have to make a team work to put the plan how to reach best ways to upgrade our management of burns in our hospital.
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